63-1214 - Why Little Bethlehem
God in every age allotted His Word from the beginning, and every time
in which one of those
ages passed by, God
sends down an
anointed prophet for
that age.
In the days of Noah,
days of all the rest of
them, when He made
the promises. I don’t
care what kind of a
condition the church got
into, He always does that, He sends a man anointed. For the Word of
the Lord comes to the prophets. And here he stood there, each
prophet, and was condemned by the organizations of that day, but he
stood on the Word and made the Word live.
56-0923 - Spiritual Adoption
Never use your own mind; take His thoughts. Let His thoughts be your
thoughts. And take Them into your carnal mind, and repeat Them
over. And say, “O God, take all my doubt away, and let my thoughts
be Your thoughts.” And you sick people, do that as we’re
speaking. Just take away, cast away the thought of sickness. Take
God’s healing thoughts, let Them become your thought.
63 “Think upon these things,” the Bible said, “if there be any praise, if
there be any virtue.”

What should our approach to life be?
Think His thoughts

Believe from the heart

Speak what God says

Get into action

63-1214 - Why Little Bethlehem
Forget those dried cisterns and stagnated denominations you’re living
in. Pull the fresh Word of
God, let’s give Jesus a
good drink of fresh
pentecostal
Water! That’s His desire
today, back to original
pentecost, back to the
Word! It’s of the children
back to the fathers
again.”

What does the Word need today?
141 Who warrior that can see the Millennium coming? What warrior
can see this great Holy Spirit come in the form of Jesus Christ, the
literal body of Christ to take over again, stand with me. Stand by me!
Let’s cut a hole through this denominational creed. Let’s get in there!
He’s crying for a good fresh drink of Pentecostal Water, original
Pentecost, not a bunch of carrying on, screaming, hollering, here. I
mean a genuine Holy Spirit baptism that produces the Life of
Jesus Christ back into the person.
“Don’t fear, John. Don’t
fear, little flock. All that I am,
you are heir to. All my power
is yours. My omnipotence is
yours as I stand in your
midst. I have not come to
bring fear and failure, but
love and courage and
ability. All power is given
unto Me and it is yours to
use. You speak the Word
and I will perform it. That is My covenant and it can never fail.”
- 2 - The Patmos Vision

